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PEOPLE'S NOMINATIONS
STAIt TICKET

FOR SUFREME'AJDOE

JOHN 11.1,,READ, of Philadelphia

• POR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

=FAAZERT6fTwette CO

COUNTY TICKET:°
-Asscooty, -

JOHN MoCURO, ofShipponsburg
SHERIFF,•

ROBERT McCARTNEY, of -Carlisle,
00AIMISSIONKR,•

SOLOMON MOHLER, of Upper Allen
DIRECI OR OF<TIIE POOR.

GEORGE D. CRAIGHEAD, South Middleton
AUDITOR,

DAVIDSON ECELES, ofCarlisle
•

The folloWing_ gentlemen'were appointed _-a
Standing Committee for the ensuing year.

Deemer,._Carlisle_E. W— • • -• '
. Jaeob itheqm, .• 14 W. W, •

. Thos. Paxton, Dickinson, •
A. I'. Erb, East Pennsborongh;

• '• Jas. B. Lackey; Frankford,
James Orr, Hampden,.

. • • Martin Kunkle 'Hopewell, ,

. Amos Shelly, Lower
g: • • Robert 11. Thomas. Mechanicsburg,

• Devinney...MontTe,
John Stuart, Milffin,•
J. J. Herring, Newville, ,
J. B. Sharp, Newton, • ,

•

&P. libriddrsoli, North-Middle- ton,
V leemnm, Now Cumberland,--------

• J. B. Sample, SilverJpring, • -
J. D. Sheaffer. South Middleton,
W. Allen: Southampton. • '
R. P. McClure, ShippensbUrgborn'.

, . J. G. Koontz, twp.
J. L.•Zook, Upper Allen, '

fter We never authorized any gentleman to
make any such contemptil* proposition to
the Herald. This is. not our character—not
our way of settlingwith those who assail us
When we are wantonly- attacked, we draw
the sword of retaliation-, and throw away the
scabbard. That is the ”satisfactory." we Bite.
—Volunteer of last week.

That tho'-Editor °elite %Volunteer did send a
mutual friend to us ;with .11 proposition for
peace, is true and he knows it . Taking it in
good faith, we acceded to it, but we are satis-
fied now, it was merely a contemptible" trick,
to-disarm our reply, and give himself, what he
-values so highly, the privilege of b. conanon•
scold, in having the last word. 7

'As he lies gear proper towithdraw thht
propositionmnd says in hie grandiloquent etyle,
that, 'the has drawn the sword -Ind thirown
nvray the enabbard,:il he is quite weleoirre to
tut away whenever he ie ready; we shall re-
turn himbloir for blow, lint, we advise him,
as he hati "thrown away the scabbard,:' to
throw away the sword aim, an 4 taken dagger,
it is the favorite -weapon of an assassin, and
therefoln most, appropriate-to his line of busi-
ness.

EDITORIAL GOSSID.
Rhe first. of Septenthe'i. hvings,, with it the

usual symptoms, that thefall- ofthe Yearis-Cp-
proaching, strangers who have sojourned Wirth-
us during the heats ofsummer, are returning
-to their homes, and our pleasant watering
places will soon resemble

" some banquet ball deserted."
Great preparations luivo been made in Phil-.

—cif-thefor - the celebration to-day,
successful laying of the Atlantic Telegrapl

. They are to have a milltery and firemen's I'm-
rad% and a disgrty of fireworks and illumine-

- tione- Thecitizens"will no-

doubt generally participate in the programme.
By the end of this week, most of the 'Con-

gressioiCal districts will have their candidates
before the people; in some of the districts the
fight promises to be triangular. .

In. Pittsburg, , j)olitics have got into a snarl;
the local politics seem likely tit override all
other issues. Tho question is on the pnymcn
of interest on the city railroad bonds; the
Democrats at the County Convention, adopted
resolutions in favor of repudiating the bonds.
Republicans and Americans have also held
Conventions of a mixed character, and placed
candidates in nomination on the tax ques-
tion alone, without reference to State qr
tional politics.

The.Lecompton party iii Illinois has waked
up-at last, and Judge Breese, the Buchanan
candidate for they. S Senate7iictib-cibt to take
the stump against Douglas and Lincoln.

At the Democratic Convention in the- t3ixtli
Congressional district of Ohio, they balloted
fifty-three times for a candidate, and the choice
fell on Wm. Howard, cnti-Lecompton.

Toe KANSAS ELECTION.— Tiro Board ofElOa
fleaCommiea~otiors, constituted'by theEnglish
Bill, have issued a procinmation;, declaring
the proposition for the admission of Kansas
as a State with the Lecompton Constilittion,
rejected by nine thousand five hundred and
twelvemajority. The whole vote was thit4een
thousand and eighty eight, ,No fraudulent,
votes:were received, but a few precints were
rejected on accountof informalities.

So much for democratic bribery; thmgeople
of !Witte have-spokenf ' the last time on

Lecoiv. ion, an the effort o tho Administra-
tion to purchase votes by overtiment land,
has failed in its object.

The bribe is spurned with contempt, the
"peace measure" is rejected, and it remains
to be _seen whether the AdminiStretien 'Will
carry out their threat, and keep Kansas a
Territory until her population shall reach
98,000. - • '

PHILADELPHIA POLITIOS.—TIIO Declloo'4llio
fonventions of the different districts of Phila-
delphia met ofi Tuesday to noniiiipte, candi-
dates for Congress. &e. In the fitst district
the Cotiv.&tion split into. two parts, one of
which nominated Col Thos. B. Florence. the
present,member, rind the other nominated Dr
Geo. W. Ncbinger. Dr Nebinger headed the
Buchanan electoral ticket; in 1856. In the,
second dietriot George H. Martin was nomi-wated:—ln-the-third-distriertho tiumince was
Jameit.Landy, and in. thefourth district, Ifpn.11: M. Philips.

On accepting the nomination. Dr. Nebingor
made a strong Anti-Locompton sliced)* and
spoke o the Adnitnistration with much bit-.
terneps. • .

NICRBPAPER C11.1170&. The trarrisburgKey.
stone and 'the Patriot and Union, have been
aiited under the pame of the latter. The
proprietor's have a:lee 'purchased' the Daily
Betald, which will be discontinued after he
Ist of September to be replaced by the Dui x.

Concrettrerr.—Counterfeit-iive doper notes
On thePhiladelphia Itaillc,areeiro ul ing large-
ly -in the lower rontclaik 'Partnere a•id •deal
ere should tie on their guard, endyefueo ill
Ifo's, on the Philadelphia Bank,' tunlees• they
hirea good.,.lsnowledge of the igenuino, frcm

. LANCASTEn COUNTY Polarteil—.‘The People's
Convention,of Lancaster county, met last'
Wednesdny'.'. _Tbliddeus-Stevelis,-was-nnani

..
.

'mouely nominated for Congress, N. Ellmalker,'J. S. IL'Pdriee, A'. S. Green, and'Dr. SaMnel
•

Kennedy were nominated' for the Assembly
The Laneaster.;;Express'says:' ' • ...

' The Hon: T.'SteVens was introduced'to the

'tConvention,end woe received, ith much ap
plause. 'He made-a few rem rks, thanking

' ' the Convention-for the Pertiali hired ehown
• towarde ' him, Among !be) to.atoreti which

would be probably introduced 'filo the next
Congress .would be a revision f the Tariff,

. and he was now as be eier.hasheen, in favor
of such if tariff es WOulilprotect sUbli". articles"
as most needed protection. Ile reflected upon

. the Administration of President Buchanan.
--with respect- to-this—quest ion7—nnlP'ettid -t hat-
_ _ ever since our President has been ill the White

House, the workshops became idle and the in-
dustry of the country withered—the effects
of free trade. Great Britian.•while constant-
,]y crying out for free trade,had at this day 1one of the most protective tariffs she ever lied.

. Ile was likely, he thought, if he became the
representativi3 of this' district; to differ -some-
what from the policy of Ml' ,Buchanan's 'Ad-
infnistration---on one question' perticularly
Mr. S. went on to speak of the Administrationwhen he "void be was in Anngerr of making a'
speech, which 'he promised not, to do.

.

but
there was one matter to which he wished to
refer. Ho 'vas opposed to Slavery—hod woe

' opposed to it everywhere, not only because
slavery was opposed ,to free - white labor, .but
because -slavery •.was wrong, oppressive- and
barbaric._While_weliiiiLliTriglitTo—interfere.•

• with slavery.,wherk it shielded
• by State sovereignly, he "believed that Con--Tgress-had-rtbsolu tecontrokoverlhelerrit cries,--

, and that Congress should so legislate to keep
it out-of the territories foreVer. Ile has been
accused of being an abolitionist. If *heti he

• had just said made an abolitionist.be was one.
Yon, see, lie said. what. the animal is like. In
conclusion lie hoped the delegates would go to
their homes and support the ticket just amid-
natee. with:the exceptym .Of himself, unless'

• Mr. Stephens retired amid Much applause.The abstract above is baf a meagre outline of
his remarks.

31r. Wise,,Presplent of the CoimonLi.2n, eon-
'graittlated the delegates upon the bainiSniotts
and happy conclusion of Ilieir, ihtior t and
hoped all.wduld support the 'ticket- domina-ted.'

A (loop livr.—The,clkarneter of President
Buclinnnii is thus correctly des.cribCd by
Tburlow W. Weed, in the Albtay;* (N. Y.)
.Evening Journal:

" He entered the White'llouse with a prom-
iie 12Xansas -on his lips, ,and

_scheme for, cquilaVineitialliv pocket...Be de-
clared war against. circulating notes, 'and in
six weeks was issuing them himself. Before
the ink Was dry .with 'which he pledged

Economy,"he had drained the treasury of
its last dollar. Before the printers were done
stereetyping his inflexible determinationnever
to borrow, he was in Wall street soliciting a.
loon ! Ile congratulated .the country on thefinal—ad of slavery agitation, and has beenwgital ingit ever since. Bo ordered Pauldingto stop the.fillibusters,'nnd then recalled himftir doing it. Walker, of Nicaragua, be pro-
nounced an outlaw, and tendered him the hos-
pitalities of the White Incise., Walker, of
Kansas,-he furnished with written-instructionsand turned him out for obeying them

Ile-withheld the troops_ft:em_Utnit,_ichere
lie proclaimed war, in order to keep, them in
Kansas, where he insisted all as pence Iresells forts at-the west- fora tithe of their etad.in order to buy sit en nt the east at ten timestheir value— his subordinates in both' eases
pocketing the difference. Ile is continuallyasking for new steam frigate -B. but he will not
'Doe those lie has either on the' coast of Africa
or in the Gulf of Mexico.—llu sends out a
steamer. ostensibly to t,ateh the steamer Styx,
but with private orders in the Captain's desk
to do nothing of the sort Claiming tobe the
most frugal of Presidents, he has spent-mere
than, any of his predeSSors.— AsSuming to
be aboVe party prejudices, he makes partizan-
ship the basis even of Ids invitations to din-
ner "

AN INTEDESTINO AUCTION SALE.— One Of the
most noteworthy auction sales of the season
took place at the rooms of Messrs Thomas &

'Sons. The pt•operty disposed ofwas the per-
sonal effects of the late °micro! Persifer F.
Smith, U. S. A. It comprised 'lbe• private

turn. arms, Mid other appurtenances of a sol-
dier's profession; besides a quantity of.lndian
and Mexican curiosities.

The attritthince was large,-lind (lie compe-
tition spirited, especially for the purchase of
such articles as Could be preserved. , Many of
these possessed More than ordinary interest,
the associations connected with them being
such as to greatly enhance their intrinsic
value. The entire catalogue embraced 234
lots. It would be difficult matter to name
any article necessary to comfort—from a camp
bedstead to a punch bowl—ultich was not
included in the list. • The personal wardrobe
was extensive—comprising twenty-four pairs
of pants, a whole heap of vests, numerous
coats, and no less than four dressing gowns.
The military clothing was also in largd varietyns well as hats, dress swords 'and military
trappings. A pair of epaulets in bullion was
the object of special interest. Upon Ilte shoul-
der-piece of each are two stars in silver, each
star set with thirty-two small diamonds. Gem
Patterson bid a hundred. dollars for each, at-
whiclrsam they were knocked down to him,
after spirit ed_Compet Hien ._by: other -parties.
There was also a chequer table of Wood froni
the flag-staff at the City of Altmico, made ex-
pressly to order by George J. Henkels,.. and
which has never beenl in use.

Another much coveted article was a large
military arm their, elegantly carved, made by.
the Blimp manufacturer, of wood from the
fortifications of Ban.Junn D'Ullon, • at Vera-
Cruz, and x•hicL "e6sl:-$.186:'

' THE ATLANTIC TELECitAI4L—TIIO Successful
laying of the.ocean Telegraph. hoe given rise
'to many eloquent passages, but we have seer
nothing equal to the following by Edward
Everett.'

Does it seem all but incredinhleTo•you that
intelligence should travel two thdusiiiid miles,
along -those slender copper wires, far down in
all•but fathomless Atlantic, never beforepene-
trated by'sughtpertaining-to humanity, save
when some foundering vessel has plunged;with her hapless company; •to 'the eternal
Silence and dnrknesti of.the abyss? Doei it
seem, I say, all but a miracle of art that the
thoughts of living men-the-Noughts that we-
think, up hero on earthissurfaee. in the Cheer-
ful light of day-about the markets, the ex-
ehatiges andthu seasons, and the elections,nnd
the wars, and alb the fond notliiigs of dailylife-should clothe themselves with elemental
sparks and shoot with ifery speed in S. mo-
ment. in the twinkling of-an eye. from hemis-
phere-11-eTniiiiiiliere,fa-r-down
cent!' monsters tha.l2Pullow in the nether seasalong the wreck-paved floor through the oozydungeonko44le, raylrms deep;. that the last
intelligence of the crops. whose dangling tas-•eels will in a few months bo coquetting

• with the west wind on 'these boundless prair-
ies, shOuld go flashing Tong the slimy deoks
of old sunken galleons, ;valid' 'have been rot-
ting for ages;' thatmessages offriendship andlove, from warm living bosoms, should .burn
over the cold green bones of men and women,
whose hearts, once ae warm an'ours, burst as

. the eternal gulfs closed and roared over them
centuries ago ? ' .

PONOREpSIONAL NOMINATION.77 10 111010=
°ratio Conferees;of camberldad York and
Perry counties meet ,to-day at Bridgeport to
nominate a candidate fonjitis bongressional.
district.- The' conferees ' ,Cumberland are
insfruoted for Dr, Ald, the pres'ent member,;
those of York for ;pisiter, -.while. Perry .goes•

Mclntire. ' • .

FAWN THE PLAINS
The Pawnee Indians— Their Papooses—A Chap:.
...

-- , -,-,ter2on-BabyologiFeic --
Foll,T :11611NEY, NEBRASKA, August 2

ThePencO conenliesioners'with their escort,'on their way from Salt Lake City, arrived/hereon the 28th ult. and left the next. day.
I conversed with some very intelligent 'men

belonging to the escort, who are of the opinionthat the Mormon t are not settled,'
only quieted for the tithe being. They .Briy
tlmt.mnny.of the Mormons .in:Salf. Lake _city_
are not, satisfied withothe settlement. and talk
very fanatical and insulting in relation to the
United States governinent end -United States
troops. It is their opinion 'het -the -prophet;-
Brigham, Les only .obtained a_respite and time
to fortify and strengthen his -hosts, to givo.us
more trouble in-a few years; t

Lientenant-Colonel- Johnson, .rof_the 'First
Cavalry, Inspector' General,: is still here, a
guest of Col. May. Colonel idlinson is in the
enjOyinent of good health, and looks remarka-
bly well. - .

• The whole PaWnee nation, with all their
belongings, are encamped.-one mile above the
fort. They, have' been driven by the rapacity
of the Cheyennes t§hirotim) their inveterate
enemies. to, seek protection under the Star
'Spangled Banner. The.' poor devils are in a
'deplorable situation, because -they are afraid
to len've-the camp to hunt the buffalo, and are

•therefore elmost without food.
These Pawnees are, a great pest about the

fort. -They haOg .about every door and win-
dow in the garrison, and continually hog for
somethingsto eat. N. In fOct, sonic of them seem,
to demand rations as their just dues, enCin_

justificatietroftheir-deninfills, claim that- by
frentyWith their Great Father-at Washington,
they were promised protection on their own
Mtnt ing_gypund,frortrthes overwlielming_nnm-
hers, powers and rapacity (Welber tribes: and
whereas; their Greet Father has failed to keep
his promise, they should ofright he furnished
with food to keep them from starvntion.
know nothing of the treaty stipulations be-
tween government and the 'Pawnees. I give
the version of the story titi obtained in a con-
versation with 'a Pawnee -who could speak
broken 'English.
. Three lndinn papooses here just crawled,
into my room. Neither of them can walk.
One-oftheni trawling-on hitrall-fours, mugh-ing .and crowing. is melting )his way to My
chair. Another has made his way tit the cen-
tre of the room, where'll° sits upright, suck-ing hiochubby:little fist. and lookingypryshy.,The third ems lays near the - doer, sprawled
out ilet,.kicking up its heels and slicking the
toe of a pump ilium, picked up. 1 shall-lay'
aside my writing materials, and exemine thesecurious little 1111i111111S.

They ere all in a stele of Perfect nudity.
My- familiar little friend now pulls itself in an
upright position end clouds by ray knee. look-
ing up into my face. Inughing heartily 'and
trying to jump. I lift it upon my lap ond the'

scamp COOF-and-crows pulls my.hslc mid -
scretches toy tpee,in its exlmberant joy. Lucki-
ly I happened le have some candy in my pock-
et, sonic of which I gave,it. The little crea-
ture screamed with joy. end proceeds to suck
like a starving' calf. • The 'other two, seeing
the success of their more enterprising coo •

open their little mouths. crow with_delight, Mill forthwith commence serenading
towards me with all the haste of ii couple of
mud finites with it live coal of :fire. on theirhocks. I dispense with my gum-tees worth
of candy milting the juvenile trio. _ They be
come quite 'nippy end as noisy as a, nest ofmagpies. 'But nll be bye have their 'mighty

rrrtiL s and 1 at length became wetiry—ortny-dosl6, little pinyfellows. and taking one un-
_der my 'right-arm otber-twirin -each-
hend, Ihurled thenreut at the window to their
squoiv 'mothers. who led all the white' stood
peeping_in to wet eh the progress of the little
fellows in-the Way of-begging.

A i'w evenings' since, as I stepped . out. et
the front door, I. encountered a pox-marked
HIIIOW sitting on the iloor4-tep, with a paves
strapped on her locY. As 500,n on the' wee
creature enught_sight ante, it -began to-coo.and crow and jump, end 'throw up its little_
arms. 1 begen to lint it on the cbeekS and
chuck it under the chin. Wilielr 111711V. it hit o-
cest ncies of delight; Its Mother.then unstrap-`
pet it and brought -Wm the field. and sugges-
ted it could eat. I felt for its teeth and told
tier that I dote ted OM assertion, to Which she
replied, "Ugh, papoose eot—eat much. White
brave get eat for papoose: good white breve."
The appeal was Filch ant I could not resist it

FO 1 repaired to the 'kitchen and obtained the
thigh of a chicken. stewed quite tender.. and

-a, cup•of-.trots--sweef-milk-1-let -t
drink the milk first. which it did without stop-ping to take breath, and OA eiihmw,ced a
closer examination of the cep for more Milk.
I took thexup from it eml_gove it the chicken
llti hi, wTijrh- it proceeded to deviate with-great greediness. I think 'that the great se-cret of these Indians lining' so glad In see a
pale face con be treced to thefsel that the pale
faces always give them something to eel.

My next ncquaintanee: was a little, brighteyed gill baby, just elite to toddle about on,
its feet, and dressed in a very neat calicogown. I found her on the piazza. took her in'
my arms nod carried her into the hospitalkitchen, where 1 fed her on breed and butter
and sweet milk until she would eat tic more.
I then led her into the yard,„nnd set down on
the grass to continue' our etquaintance. Thelittle creeture seemed ,supremely bunny. and
would repent English words otter Me. Shein
'Tinto became quite bountiful.'nnd kept up a
continual run to heap weeds, grass and littleAlas nt me as presents. Oh, what a playfulgirl baby, and Low merry and laughing!

Baby°logy is quite 101 interestingstudy. At
least I have found it so during my convales-
cence. From my researches and investiga-
tions in this branefrof science, I have come to
the conclusion that all babies are alike, the
world over—all behTg to the sonw system ofundeveloped lumatilify— whether they be the
papoose of the dusky sons of the plains and
forest, the healthy babe of the sturdy farmer,
or the darling of the wealthy aristocrat.

DM

FOREIGN NEWS BY TUE ATLANTIO
T.ELEGRAPII

The first news 'despatch by the Atlantic
Telegraph, brings_ the intelligence ofpence.
Treaty ofpace between rhind and the Allies--
ifutiny.at.Bondaty 'Subdued , ,

VALENTIA, Irollllld, August 25, 1858.—8 y
the arrival of latter advice.% from India and
-China-at Loudou, we have important .
gem:4 to transmit:.

A treaty of peacW has been concluded with
• China. England'and 'Francenre• to be indtim
milled for the expense attending the war.

'Bombay dates to the Ifith.of July say that
the mutiny was beingrapidly quelled andt sub•
dued.

The London papers of 'yesterdny (Tuesdn'y
had a longfind interest ingreport hy Mr. Brightthe company's engineer, on the Atlantic tele
grhph.

_

The steamer Asia will leaye Liverpool for
New. York on Saturday.

LounoN; Friday Morning, Aug. 27—vin
Valentin,lreland.—TheEmperor Nal olcon and
Empress Eugenie will return to Paris to-
morrow froth their tour through the Empire.

The Ring of Prussia is too sick -to Vidi
Queen Victoria, as lilts expected: Iler Majes-
ty returns home on Monday.

By. the terms of the Treaty of Peace with
China, the empire is opened to the trade of
all nations. The Christian Religion is al-
lowed. and the Diplomatic Agents ofall thttions
are admitted. Full indemnity is provided for
England and France, but the despatch received
nthkes-no-mention-of- any-indemnity-to-the-
United States.

Sr. PETER9IIIIO, August 21sC=The an-
nouncement of the Treaty ofPeace with China
has given great satisfaction to the Emperor
and Court.

• ALEXANDRIA, Aug. 9111.—The steamer Mad
ras arrived at Suez on the 7th instants pith
Bombay dates to the 19th of July.

The inteligence from India embraces noth-
ing of importance to add to the previous. des-
patch. , .

POLITICS .OF l'ollll. COUNTY.--40 loomfrom
the Adtiocafe of, York that the People's county.
Convention met on Tuesday the 24th ult., and
nontinded-Capt.:A;'W.--tielielberger-tor llio
Senate, Jae:0, 8 Baughmanand.Satnuel L.
Kailffelt forthe Legislature.•

E, 0. Lnunnin, 11.•Rr1ICtiser and John Rah.
were ele3ted arifere'es'to poet the. confore I
of cUmberlnnd and Perry counties for thepun•
pose ofplecingin nomination a ceudidato for

totun an.b. 031116 (:) Ratters.
Meteerologleal flegleter for.the Week
. , Ending Angtiiit 93.rd,,11458.

~. 1858.Merin- I Rain. I RemarksaI meter.*

79 00

178 00

OM169 00

168 'OO
174 ±:KI
72 00

75 00

Weekly, IG.1200 "

111enn,

,‘Tho fielinagof hent in the above 1-651fiter Is the deity.
average of three ohgrryntions. .

DR. -DUFFIELD'S ADDRESS,
NOW ,REA DI FOR SUBSCR D.ERS.

The ttchnirabhi diseettrac'entitla
‘...‘ ONE lIUNDAED 'YEARS:A0b;".

delivered by the Rev. Gvo. ii,UFFIEED, D.
during the Centennial Celebration Orthe Pirtitt
Presbyterititi -,Chnielri-- -of 'Carlisle;
ready: Subscribers, and ollivs, can: be sup-
pfied.byfling, or lenviiig their orders at the
I.lolllld Office

ftrPrice 25 cents per copy

PROCEEDINGS IN:EODIIT
Quarter Seenlone, Vern'', 1858

TheAugust Term of our court, was devoted
entirely to the triol of criminal 'roses, and as
some of 'them 'were of much more importnime•
'than usual,' the courtroom was croWded to
excess dining the progress 'of the J.rials. We
give a synopsis of the cases, ns they were die-
posed of in their order.

cont. VH. henry Baker. Forgery. The
Grand Jury found four bills against the de-,
foldout, who is charged with having 'forged
the names of several of our citizens to checks,
on which he rained the mirney, by getting
sorne...ofrour.merehants -and-innkeepers. to

.cash. them.--t- Raving been at-rested within
ten days 'a the term, on motion of his attor-
ney, A. B. Sharp, Esq., lAN trial was.-eontin-
ued until ihe November.Tetm. - ....

Conn vs. ,John Rider-and Sarah Rider. In-
. dieted for numder. • " True. 71111." The de-.
fendants in .this case are charged with In--
fanticide, in having caused' the death of their
childr-.We detailed. the- faMs in. a torrner"-number of thei/4:raid. One of thedefehditai a
bein 4 unable iiiiti.t7Tl—JZ:Citii ti'ii:(Tillit—at

Alinerocr tho-en -se- yeti continued until Novmn-
ber, Shearer for Commonwealth, -Watts and
Teddforißendards. - -

Conti. ••vtt. FranciS Derriere._ . Indietzdent
Mother. "True Bill.." The' defendant in

_this,.cuSe;Was_tht4cd_witit.the-murder of John
NteNamara, on the night-tiOthe 4311 of June.
list. The:partiet were soblier -ir i.tationed at
Carlisle—Barrnektc-and-7On7thrtight-aboVe
timed, MeNntnnia was found lying on the
side walk, inEast Lowlier Street, .with Gireo,

: wounds inflicted by a knife, one in the abdo-
men:-and two in the left breasts one of which
hail.dpenetrated-We" Itetri•t;- ;causing instant

,

death. - The coninonwealtk was represented
W. J. Shetver 4,snd James It. Smith, Esqrs.
For the defence. A. B. Sharp,. John bee .and
J. W. I) (Bilden, &qrs. ' •

Thefollowing persons were empanelled as
. ..a.jury_to , try ...the_ ense.;.,_,llenry-Aokerman,-

Joseph Bucher, John Myers, James Kelso,
. Benjamin Kauffman, Daniel Kendig, James L.

Allen, Michael Rost, James It Kelso, Geo. AL
Graham, Jonas Eichelbetger,and J11111(4 MC..

. Candlish.
It whs proven that some days before the

murder, a fight had token place in town among
some soldiers, in which theprisoner was badly
beaten, and that 'in cnnsequence of this, he'
had threatened to revenge himself, by killing
several persons when' he named. The day of-
ter the fight, he bought a dirk•knife,.and on
the night of the murder .11e' won in - town and
bought a new pair of buckskin gtiantlets.•
When the prisoner was arrested, his guantlets
were slightly stained with blood, and the sol-
dier's cap, which was found near the body of
the murdered man, Ileacknowledged to be his.
Two days afterwards, the knife, which was
identified as the. one he had bought front a
'soldier at the Barracks,. wlll3 found in East,'
street, a sltort distance from the scene" of the-
murder. All this Tornied a strong chain of
circumstantial evidence, although the deceased
was pot amotig those againi.t whom ho ha
made threat s, Wor Nvn fi he even aCqUainted with
him, The defence taken wne the.uncertainly,
in the absence of positive proof, of idetitifying
the prisoner, ns the one., who had committed
the funnier,- nnd secenk llnfrif-ho did take
the life of McNamara; it IVREi done i‘ltf a quarrel,
and while under the influence of liquor.

The jury rendered 'if ,verdict of "titan-
sletightr," grand t prisoner was sentenced to
six yiiiiigrsillitary ettnfinement. in the Eastern
Penitent iarY.

Cont. vs. Adolphus Delman. Fornication
and Batitostly . , 44 Tyne Dlitendont not
arrested
• ~Com. vs Jacob 4telm and 'Samuel Wherry.
Indictment against the supervisors of South-
amptoll ownship, for neglect of duty. Case
continued.

COM vs. Jane 'Orman. Larceny. " true
bill." Case continued.. "

Com.. vs. David' Sponelor. Indictment for
Taming connlerfoirmoney. Bill f:gnoreet by
the Grand jury.

Com. xs. John Schuler°. •Larceny on oath
.of Jacob Foglesonier. The defendant was
charged witlintle"aling_thepooket-book of Mr.
Poglesongor, from his carriage in April last,
to which lie pleaded not guilty. and Nvas...ao-
quilt ed by the jury, Shearerand McClurefor
uolulltenwenith, Jlepburn and Thrush for de-
fenibint. •

corn. vs. John\ffarden, SopidaTfarden,Leali
Alarden and Hannah Mny. indicted for keep-
ing-a:disorderly-house—The-defendants_re-
side in Springfield, and have at. times proved
a great nuisance to the neighborhood, fight-
ing, dancing and carousing through, this entire
night.' They were found guilty by the jury,
and the court made an order in the nature of
a aelitopee, which will in all 'probability prs.
vent a reeavvenee of the nuipanco fot; some
time. Slimmer end. iiepburit for.emorion-
wealth, Ponrotie for defendants. •

Coin. vs. Samuel 'Mohan. Larceny. DOL
fondant' not arioilcd.

Coal. vs Win. Albert. Indictment for rape
Bill ignored.

Cpin...vs.• John -Fligant,'.- For4iontion and
I,3nistar4y.. Dercnoin2itinorarrested:'

• Com. vs. Simon:Bch. Larceny on oativ.of
Nicholas Ilu.s. ,

Corn. vs. Mary Shapsou. Larceny. fr 1
hored. • •

Corn. vo. Jooliunr-Arlrerton, Frirliriornioti
aorkboothrdy on tin* of Atari Fry.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

UZI
Saturday

Sunday

Monday

nored by Cho grand Jury, and iirosecutor to
--jinx kilo

Com. vs. Ifannah Lewdness. 8111
, (gnared, and county to paythe costs. •

Com. vs. yheodore Dext'er,• alias John Nil-
' aon: indicted for -having im his possession

burglnyieus tools, with intent to commita bur-
', It'appenred by the evidence that the

prisoner on his arrival an Carlisle, put; up at
-the' Mansion House; and registered -Ms tire
ns "John Wilson Trout nowhere," his destina-
tion being "all about town." IlhrmovemehtS
exciting some 'suspicion, he' was arre.sied by

- ConstnbletieCnrt tiey and committed; Onbe-
- half of, the defence, if was shown that the

is
prisoner represented himseli.naa_cloct-tna-.
ker. and that, lie had repaired clocks far some
citizens in the loWer end of thecounty, and
fureher that the tools , in. Ids, Possession were
such as were: enerally used Itj persons 'Who
pursue the business of clock cleaning- The-
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty Shearer
'for commonwealth, Lee and Qillclen for.
fendant.

Com. %•.3. Westkey ,Klinefeber. FornienLinn
and bnshirdy. " True bill." Defenduht not
MMM

Coin. vs. Joseplißrown,;(colorelf ) Larce
ny.on.oldli of Tlidnuis Woodluiri: ~,pefendant.
Was charged with stenling'-several liting-
11'a,-chielcens., left in care of 11.r.Woodburii.

Pound k'nilty and sentenced to, six month's
imprisonment. Shearer for' commonwealth,
liendersoirfor defendant," . • '•

Cloth. vs. Jaines Olt. Fornienlion• and
True Bill." -DefendhntTint arref.fted.'

Coin. Vs: Leitlig. Sedne,tion nod Ints7
tartly on oath of Allgeire.: "True bill."
Defendant. not arrested; •

Com:vs. Christian Sharper. Surety Of the
peace on oath of John Hoover.. for threats
made by: tlefendarit.... The cott.rt directed the
.defendant to pay-the costs' mu:l-enter into re 7
cognizance-to keep the pence for one year.

Cow. vs. Mary harder... Surety. of the
petiee, on oath of 'M. H: Wolf. Sentenced by
,

the court' to pay the 'costs and enter Sato re-

eainiinnees in the sum of $2OO to keep the
peace. . . .

Com-Ns. Martin-H. Wolf Surety of peace
on oath of Win. Hell. The prosecutor did not
appi.ar-and the defendant' wits dicebayged.

Com: vs. llenry Dick, henry Grove, Henry
Proff, Johnpltu•key, John Gronme 'and John
JReif. Soreti, of the peace, on oath of !Ivory

-•On-hearing'the-caee
thai Ilse .Tefeintants iniy the costa of proseou-

- tion, and that -John Reit' enter into recogni,
:voice in the cone of $2OO to be of good Bella-
viorf.or ono year.

The case of the division 'line,. run between
the townships of Dickinson and South Middle-
ton, was continued •

Tire division of 'North Middleton int6• Iwo
township, is to be.submitted to a vote of the
eitizen4 on the oth of October nest

FATAL MT] 11.)EN T FROM BUTININO
last Saturday eyeuing. about 8'

t o'clock, -4L small boy named John Reed, in Mr.
lialler's grocery store, went to the cellar to
draw tainte fluid, for t cut‘tumer. "rwo other

, boys• a little girl ,
ond a child of Air, 'Boller's_

were in the cellar at the snore time. By come
accident the light was overturned aitd,.lllC
limes mite in contact with Ole thdd as it Mil
frdm the-No.k, Noising it to explode instantly;

-two (If:the-boys, were throWn partly. up- the
cellar_steps by the force of the explosion, one
of them escaped without injury, the Other be-

Ang slightly scorched.- The alarm • woo' in-
stuffily giveti, find IWO men. jumped into the
cellar oile tra Whom rescued Alr llnller's child
and the other secured the little girl. . Suppos
ing these were all the children that were in
the cellar, the firemen turned their attention
To putting out 111646111es: litil some tuinutes
afterwards tire hide boy Reed, was discovered
lying senseless among spne.eroekery ware.
he was'eart led tip into the store and found to

be badly burnt about the hotly, and his scull
fractured; even his longue was burnt almost
to a crisp.. 'lle lingered for about th three hours
in metateof insensibility, 1).11(11 death rut n
period to his sulTerinVs. 11 hi supposed that
IthCiteull was crushed by the beatl of the etudi
as it flew out.. tpoken ofas a smart
intelligent boy, It native, we believe ofPhila-
delphia, and It nephew of Mr. Haller.

Al 0 o'clock on :11onday evening, distil 300
leachers and pupils of the Lutheran Sabbath
School, of which the deceased was a Inembt
tourifhed in procession 10 the botte to alto
the funeral, but owing to 1110 accidental de
tentien of his parents, on their way fron
Philadelphia. it was postponed until Tuesda,y
morning at 8 o'clock, at Which,. time lie was
WE

THE CuoPs.7,..A.fter,a long spell of dry
weather which threateil damage to the corn

,and mitatoe ermis in tide county,, our farmers
were cheered with the copious showers ofrain
which fell last week. The ground must noitr
be well saturated and although there mayiat
be a full crop, therain will still have a most.
benetichd effect on late corn and potatoes, as

well as on the pasture. The rain has also
put the ground in first ride order ttor seething
and no doubt the farmers are. ready to take
advantage of it. 'For the laid two or 11'14weeks butter has been scarce in our marktit,
and selling at•2o to 25 cents lier-pound, we
hope the fres,ll.lmpitlse..given to vegetation-by
the late rains„Will reduce it again to the

stnuthtrd of 15 cents. • •

. The apple and peaoh crop'in this county.
is a total failure, We do• not know a farmer lit
the'vicinity of Carlisle, that will hale enough
of eitherSor his own use. The few apples
that have appeared in market are shrivelled
and knotty in appearance and look as much
astonished as the purchasers at the exhorbi•
tart prices asked for them. Ito- shill have

" no cider this year and worse still, ,no apple
duneplings,so that the sickman who ate seven-
teenNumplings for dinner,. and refused to give
Lis tie soli, one halfof the eighteenth, "be-
cause papa Was sick and wanted it," will have
to diet •hiniself on Something else. A few

.. ,peaches have been brought to inarkek, and
'sold at the very moderate price offour and

five dollars a bushel. If thin' is not a "forded
sale," it is certainly a forced purchase.

RELldiovis NoTicii.=—The Methodist
Episcopal church of Carlisle,'which has been
Undergoing repairs for some weeks past, will
'lto re-opened for divine sorvieofon Sabbath,
September 12th 1868.

Rev. DASIIINLi, of 'Daltimore City,.
will preach. at 1Cli•o'clock, A.• r."
Woo, D. D. of the Ist Presbyterian church,
of. Carlialey at 8 o'clock, P. M , and at 74.
o',elock, P. M., Rev, 8.. B.' HAMLIN, of Daltj 7
more City.

TOE".-FORCE -OF."-HABIT:—WO
that the County, Conpuisionere are giving the

!, cupola of the C,ourt House n new coat of paint
Qu Monday. we *tm'the'-painters working
around the narrow, ledges of thedonne, appa

" sally unconcerned'attif they had been clown
on the imvointnit, 'instead of ctinklred feet
stmi've .

AN 'OLD' •SuliscitißEß:=During tte
hist; week, Piel 'tia the piensure of seeing ninny.
of our subscribers and among Mimi, Ms John
Laughlin, from 'Hopewell township. Mr.
Laughlin ban been n regplar subscriber to the
Herald, for a period of 56 years, his subserip-
lion tinting from Augutd;lBo2, justnnemionth
after the paper was ,first established. Mr
Laughlin is' a native of this county, and now
An-his 87th year.- is in enjoyment of a
"green old age, frosty but kindly." lie is a
fine ,specimen of the Scotch-Irish. element so
'freely diffused through CuMbeyland ,count3;,..
in her' arly -set and' to, she is.
so much indebted for the intelligence iind
moral worth of her citizens. •

7114:ATIIICAL.—Mr.and ~lcaTannchill
assisted ithrps of. umatrurs;"gave another
the.atrical entertainment at Ednuation fitql.on
Mot Thursday evening. They hail a very line
audience tund the ex.ldbition passed off very
agreeably Mr. Tannehill as ;Thyoniar and
,Mrs Tannehilhis Parthenio, were botlt'excel7
lent:, Thwart erpiee of the Swiss Cit!:ige, was
well played,' thucharaeters .were well sustain-
ed throughout, and making due-alliiwance for
the want of stage properl'ies we have never
seen Note 'folk, performed in better style off
the Philadelphia .boardi • , • ,

We widerstand that, Mei slid Mrs T. have.Iree. .e.(hlgaged for the present season at, Wal,
lacks Theatre New York. . • ,

•

•. WIWI( WORIC—IIENRY MYER:4, the
architect of Itiliotrs new builtling,, fftputting_
it up with n rush: It seems but two or thyee

.weti•tlSines'the old house stood on the corner,
and itc/w., the third story of.the new 0115 is
almost up to the square.

-- - pp- -----
ITS,. We refer our Folders 16' the advertise-

ment or-pf, E ;NMI, itt another -column.-
,

Porten cents ha will send the September
number of the A Intriran .7 1grirult; con-
taining a complete description of the Telegraph
With eleprii engraVingm.

• CONS Ken. Rey:S:111111(g BOIVIII/111,
I). I), WliS .eOnSeeriliell Or
the Diocese et' Pennsylvania. On 11'01110141y
'ln.,. in elleiSt The
eerelow4ies were solemn and interesting:
.Slonitly.berove ten o .ehielc the -clergy. frian.

oad gathered in a small building in. the
churchyard. and prepared to Walk. in pro-
'cession to the eltin•elt

~ 'Ministers were in at-
tendance from .every part. or the State, its
Were a itunlbet• prontinent.'ilhtireluttett and
students tot holy orders.. •

Tl2eAmps and Clergy met in
lt'ge 1. 1111111 11111112 T the tower, wilere They

rotted Alletnaelves in :their proper vestments.
The eonnte'y clergy Walked.. in proces.sion into
the :lisle. of the church fit the moment the-
clock shuck fell; the organ pealed out its
majestic 1106 as the clergy pus,ed to their
seats Thou ratite the procession, which .111 i;
comp:lll4a]. the Bishop elect, in the following
order: _ .
Ilevs.'3llessrs. -Stern. llinehamtlimml Miller:

Bishop Kemper, pf Wisemisim (the presiding
lii,lMp ) -------

Bishop I)eloney, ef.ll'estern N. York,Bishop !AM, of Delirivare. . ' '
Assistant Bishop WI orConitecticut.

Bishop Horatio Potter, of 1.. Y. -
Rev Sintinel Bowman, t), , the Ilishopifjet;:
surported by Rev Ors: Duettehet and I,lltres,i,

Rev. Mr. Morton, .President. of the Standing
Committee Diocese

. The Sexfon of. Chrik Chtn•ch followed after
Ate Bishop elect. carrying the rochet (a linen
I.,rtretnent WOVII Under the rnbe to 'which' the
lawn s!eyes are attached )

The middle aisli! was cle-ared with the ut.
attest difficulty, and 'caused much confusioolo
Make room for' the procession. Dr. Bowman
took a sent in tIM middle aisle, in front of
the chimed, where he rem:xi:led until the
commencement of the consecration services.
The presiding Bishop. Seated himself' in the
" Bishop's Chair," near the altar, and the
oilier ..Bishops and officiating Clergy tobk
their seats insitre the chancel.

-Y -I.l.3ncluulan; brat her "oilWPiTsi
dent the United Slates,. read the commence-
ment of the morning services:- the choir, aided

1.-Ity the 'whole congreption, singing With much
effect, "rthite erultemum Domino" The lea-,
sons were Twill. by Rev; Mr. Beam. after

I which the Consecration sermon,was delivered
by Bishop DeLancy, front Is:, .th ale. i3:

•• I. have sworn by myself the word has
gone. out of mPinouth in rightemetness, and
shall not rettn•u.. that unto me every knee
shall bow. and every tongue shall. swear."

The reverend speaker upon these words of
Holy wt it founded a most able and effective
discourse.. Clear and logical tlu•oughout. it
elicited :Ate closest attention from -the vast
congregation. Jt was a clear discussion of
the te4:;-coneltoling with a fitreible appeal to
the eandhlate_setting forth on the one hand
the trials and antirabies which are inseparnble
from the office of Bishop. and upon the other
band the reward. of approbtOnt of his own
conscience and the approval of his Saviour.
Dr. Bowman rose and stood during this sol-
emn appeal.

After the sermon the ce•etiony of conseera-
Hon commenced, according to the form of the
book of COIIIIIIOII Prayer, with the reading of
the collect and portions ofScripture.

The ceremonies of consecration were con-
cluded about half past one after which
the presiding Bishop, n4sisted by the° other
Bishops, proceeded to administer the com-

-111. which most of the c,mgregation
participated.

PARALYSIS -PROM rite- use --or TOBACCO err
UP INTIN-FOlL.—Within a_flo9._.y.crirs, tine ,eut
tobacco, put up in, wrappers of tin-foil, has
come into general nee. LLie now asserted,
antiwith sense expprienee to support it, that
theliiMii has dangerous poisonous qualities.
Two eases that have just arisen are calculated
to give a ireaCcelebrity to this belief: Police
.Justice—Bragg,L.of. Detroit, •and-a.tproininent
citizen of Cincinnati, have:lifcp attacked by
severe strokes of intralysis, •induced, as the
physicians declare, by the voisonousinfluenee
of tin-foil used by tobacco venders. If this
judgment be sound, ice may expect to see at
once a general abolition of the use of tlkai-•
bole.

O~
ALL MOOT ON THE MAIN:44(7ESTION.—The

letter of the lion: Jelin Reed, ac'eepting
the nomination of the State Convention, is
frank and to the point. Ile approves of the
general policy laid 'down in the resolutions,
adopted'ty the conventiOn. and is opposed to
the Lecompton What is the position
ofJudge-Porter_on this question? He seems
afraid of hazarding 'his election by defining

Afire. IV Carrigan Esq., ofPhiladelphia, wo
undersjanti—has_been.seleeted,to_delixer_the
next annual address befoio Qte Belles Letires
and Union societies OfDiekinson College. Mr.
Carrigan, is.n graduate of.Diekinson—a gen-
tleman of. first rate ability. and doubtless his
address will do honor to his Alma Nator,.

,L.Wo have no hesitatioir iu.saying that Con—-
sumption can always ho alleviated. and in rt .
grant many cases cured, simply by theme° or
Dr. Wistar's Wild Cherry' Dabutni.. Its heal-
inOnlittenee over the diseased'organs is trulywondohul.. ,

sarStrangers•visi I ing Philadelphia, shouldl eall,nt Pisselborry'n 5',3 Nottlt.Sth Street , If
. .'they' wish to 'puke purobrses.of diy-gootls, ho

has a fullitoelt at low pt•iees-

,mir See advertisement:of Dr. SANiORD .V
Liverfrivigoratiir in anotlick column

IGM=I
Banlc Note pat for Septombor Jot

UM
The jobbing. trade of the Atlantic Cities hasfairly commenced. mnd buyers who bring thefluids for the settlement of Old scores receivewelcome, and are making favorable

pqrcliaseit on small terms. • Those who conic
empty handed hoWever, are received with vari-
ous degrees of coldness tempered down ;moor-
ding. to ihedength of Hine over which their•I delinquency extends. The- indeddedness of
the Western country to lute Elsterdmities.quite heavy, and seriously endatrasses the
operations -of trade and- manufacturing, whilethe adviceS from theWest are fitr from favor-
able: That there will not be an average, har-
vest this year. seems now to be.pretty wellestablished, and will' the fest hopes ofa

. Jul yiekl, -havegone the expectations of aspeedy settlement of outslanding accounts:In.proport ion to thellnhibtedness is thescarci-
ty of money in tlie grain growing districts,and the stoppage.by the. railroad companiesof expenditure has been a '8(1 .10116' lliSatiVll/1-
t ige. The money which they formerly expel -ded_for labor. and supplies--is-sadly- missek—-and it will be sometime yet before thc.people
at large have accommodated theniselvto to thenew state of things.

The ghit in' the money market. continuosand there is now no prospect that fhe moneywill •hecome seriously tight, this year. The.amount .withdra %yr) from the commercial cen-
tres by the ten Million loan to the governmenthave not made any. perceptible diderence hi •
the "stipply- of fonds hi the-smarket The
bank -bhlances shad' litilc nr no diminution,
and the demand specie fur export is (eon-
siderable. •With. 'the dishursernetifs or thegovernment the.money locked up in the Tres-
sitV,y_will soon:find, its way again into circuit-

-7-:Themsttljohbiny,--trade -mt-flie—fjill4eiiWir .'in Philadelphia has given a little animation. to
--

the money market. intinhe rates for secondclass t have advanced. The dodo° names ,
hoverer, still sell .at and below sia.per cent.' •

The ustry, laws ofPennsylvania nee •fmind
to 'work adreirably. The doily , away_of much

of middle menhnecessary tinder Ihe.old law in order to avoid
the penalty of taking, more than six Per cent.
interest, ,ji.4 ,,0f itself more important. The oldlaw never operated to prevent excessive ratesof :interest, but thither to increase them It;
detered timid men' Mho noting as bankers, ,and by causing them to lock nit their capitalin other- investments, kept it away. from the
use and assistance of business nom, and. bythe' very net of redneing the stippl‘ of money,increased the rates demanded bit its use. Onthe other hanil. the bold and unsernpidimilwere secured almost n monopoly of the looney-market, in 'Which IWey gradated theit• de-
mands only by the necessities of the borrow-wlto was. of the stilijeeled to ,

if) the 'shore of brokers''teen, snit denied the privilege of: making his.own.baygitin rill' tic money I,Wiicedeel, or oX-pijkining Ilse irans,action out .d' whiieh urome
Ake paper he 'wished to. sell, and stating thoMeans and prospects of its innlitirs . 'All thisis tow at au end.. Lender and borro*er cal;
meet flocii to face ; (Ind arrange their own terms,.which are I huS more confidential than hereto- .
fore, and under which no stigma of acting in
defiance of law can attach to the lender.

COMFORT .FOR TII E AG ED
The " Monteetti—Tratiscript," speaking .1 Irtsrzit'akt sin or Wan Cdrear, Jane 10. saes believe Itto In.generally recognized as': - usefulaumileine by tiled-Ica! wen. and we Can state, It ith prefect trillh and sin-cerity. that in one case wllh which Ivo are 111010 par.rularlr acqoaintedltat or tin old gentleman, atleast rights years ofage. residing s few miles from Oilscity. and irhniatrouldedwith as asthmatic:llcomplaint—theniost derl.!ed relief is obtained whence-

en useof the thikalli: this. al the IlliVelleedperiod of life n Welt lot has :mired at. may be considetedtih dinuout arable proof of its. ri op," -
honk out for Imitations. None genuine unlesssignedItrl7S on the wrapper.
Ss.ro IV. Sonic 1:1'i Washingtnn Street. Ildston,Pnlirfehirs: 'Sold II) their agents tu guy where. S. Et-
t, agent lite Carlisle. -

" A Tom, OF Bonn VIsA .h Yon EVEll,u—A 0 orna-mental artists of household fearsituOtt, also useful,
gives douldo pleasure. This Is espeolally the ease withSewing Machine. which ina teencol parlor ornament; and is a gentle and Industrious
- seamstress. that will do more nook Inn riven Mlll'lllllll• thizon writ, of ho tuts, and will do It better, ton. Itsans a seam that will-ma Sows it stronger thou laybend; In easily managed and kept in omler,snd whrtismom important, wren leisure her 1110 ouitivotion orhealth lay out-Amt. exordia, .•

Offices 01 eslifkition ns,l'sslo 4)5 Ilroslmay. NewYork: IS Stools, street, llostou; sod 780 ekes! Inastreet, 1.1)Iliolelphls.
•

Elil.N.ls.hirtinslasitli•thattimeds parseevery Inch orstfrface whose Mao it Is to carry IIIT the&purities of this blood—the nob now ledm d caliss of elldiseities of mankind—whim the skin Is dry skit parched—whim It It covered Sltil cruptions+An beiPilt Is coldandclammy—when Mori. It: inward lover or in Hamm-tis Imisiodide for the skin un Slit se dor Munn..
shiliciis to perliirm its paper function slid to carry offthe Impurities from the body tie &shuns' by ourOyster. •

M ()M.'S Indian Boot:1'111s retottr• these 01,4.3,11005,
nod protium, fro, nod `wall hy blood, rettorve the crolrtient, front the skin. and ^nose It to brighten with the
flush of youthnod beauty. Beauty sir
nod loved. Beauty without pnlots nod cosmetics—but
bantoty..predoced ,ltlll'11.11101114,, •

Ilu lornin's Indlnn Hoot Vllls are sold by MI dealersn 31edlidn0s.

a~l~irr'►~~~cs:
=MEI

on the 27th ult., by tliu Ault. Mr. AlePIl N/A It. ItEISEC, to Mlss MARY JANE GRAY,both of Carlisle, '
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Ou thn 21 ,4 t ul
advanced ago.
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IEXPLAIN,J
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EXPLAIN El
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FOR n pla;n, Monde, but completeidescrlptiou ItO" tueloqtgesarctoutiby'relegraplt.• not on)y under the
',we:lll,l,ot land. • '

In the AMritio is deafen:TU.lST forSoptenthor. is a lull and eoIieLLTEarti-cle. with eleven • eligraviiign, Which
make perfectly plain to the comm..,hottnion of 01011 child how it inThal sigoals and words are tratiNiiiit-by telegraph. It Is 'iota mere his-
tw•y of the Atlattlic Cable, Ilk❑ thosepu1,11.11,1 in the newsitapers. but goon
!ick 0; thin and pret.ents a plaits. slut-At, accoutit of tho a hole matter of
foletraphing. ,lest Such as at wry per-
11t will desire tread, roots IIpartially
onpethited Wiih the subject.
'LS 0115CN nuA •1 t that number, postqt.!, tin littalb.lt or German.) You4111 alto) hut! -In the 32 tatges of the
tullenumber. a tarp' amount Of otherahmLho retpling cutlerappropriate to!to not!: of the season In 11,0 plod,

:anion, tn.! !louse, 'One Ilree-o‘ligrac.
ing. n•• take " itjum horsv.inclor atFait 8, is 1,Cat', the price or. the nun,-her. Oslo Ibtllar will pas for the An.
:set tilittlel a your.

ORA: 11 JODI% I'ublb.l,,,r,
189 Water tst., Now York.Sep:WAS-Lt.

AGEN'IS WANTED
To travel raid solicit orders for Atwater's Ptitent, NIAtoot Dollar Se, log Ma 'hitt., Salary ittto I.er wroth,

w•itli,gll expellee/imid. .1.1.1r,,5. with stomp,
1. M. HAittil.:TT

No. Oltllson Lou,., Boston. 3IoFo.Fop. '5O-4w

NT 0 T CE ESTATE OF BA!iiimt.Your, other. Ito Shelly, &erased.— %onoe
guardian of.inhu Bretz. has presented his petition

-In the Orphans' Court. tot Cumberland County. underthe Act of Assembly, of the ISO. April. 155:1, for an nr,der to sell a treat of land in `Silver Spring township,Pounded hy lands of ti r. ilitner, Jamb Mumma antothers, and containing sixty-live stereo more erwith a STONE HOUSE. 111111 S1(31111 Dank Barn, thereon •erected. upon which petition the said Court granted arule nn the partit !I -Interested. to appear at the Tr) tOrphans' Court. toho held on Tuesday, the liqh day I I.Octolabr, A.D., 185k. and shim rause why the said orderkhould-nntini-grantetrof isid-pa.-ties are hereby required to take notice. 1.1
DANIEL S.•CROFT, •

Clerk of the Orphans' Court..Rol. c.

11\1.01'1.CE. Notice is hereby givenI Ict.tze,,t an application has loom mode to th. Cum t
net Pleas, of Cumberland .u• ty. upon the al -

pileatlquof " the Tundras, Eiders d I uncons of 11 e(termed' Lut heron Church, of the Borough or Carlisle,and Its vicinity," toamend the Chorterofthosaldcr_r,
Oration; and that inn motion of'Waite a Parker, At.torneys for theapplicants. the Courthascrolered notice
to b 0 published In one nowapaper In Car I 1. that the
amendmants.will be granted on the Brat day of the nextterm, November 8, 1858, unless objections La 121,111 andcause shown to the contrary. - -

PHILIP'OPP-WET,'Pop. 1, 11368.' Prothonotary.

A UDE'rOli'Ll.;
-.'busby um': win: It. (4,47.ee,,Trtutee andtituirlion under the Will of Selene! !human. into ofEast Ponnahoroughtowrshis 1,1.;fin0 n 'count ti , if llt fibs leen - 0 rtt! .117 •tro .r h . C t. 0.: 'istrihul ion 'of on, inr'h's ‘e ,rider d In tin, u-nir signed 4' 411Anditer "to sett ' ILO ro bts'

t S.-0 . ••.,• , therd' 6 trert.t'.ep rads lu.te,smied ofo4e, in. the 1:4relish of Cerinee. on
,Blonder, the Nth day of Saeteniter next. at 10. e'elnels,,A.M., tbr the'performancs of the duty aseignintme. •

. • IV. 11. 3111.LE11,4nditer.

El=Mil


